
DAY BY DAY 

SUNDAY, August 2 
  9:00 am   Sunday School 

10:00 am   Worship Service – Sanctuary 
                  – Daniel Godfrey 

  6:00 pm   Worship Service – Sanctuary 

                  – George McDowell 
 

WELCOME! 
We are delighted that you are here and pray that God  

will use this service of worship in a powerful way in your life. 

 

WELCOME DANIEL GODFREY! 
Guest Preacher, This Morning 

Daniel is the Director of Missions for the Broad River Baptist Association.  He graduated from Woodruff 

High School in 1996; North Greenville College (now university) in 2000; and Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 2003.  He served as pastor of the Converse Baptist Church in Spartanburg from 

2003-2008 and Arrowwood Baptist Church from 2008–2018.  He and his wife Heidi have two children: Chloe 

(age 11) and Troy (age 8.)  His parents are Coach Gordon and Dianne Godfrey. 

 

WELCOME GEORGE MCDOWELL! 
Guest Preacher, This Evening 

George McDowell serves as pastor of the First Baptist Church of Switzer.  He is a graduate of the University 
of South Carolina and Beacon University.  He and his wife, Linda, have three grown children, Gem 

McDowell, Richard McDowell, Amy Graham, and four grandchildren.  George and his son, Richard, are 

currently working on a Biblical Dictionary.  They are writing articles about all the people, places and things 
in the Bible so that we may learn more about our Risen Savior.  They have written over 1700 pages so far. 

 

FAITHFUL GIVING 
Thank you for your faithful giving!  Offering plates have been placed on tables near each door. 

 

PRAYER & BIBLE STUDY 
1 Corinthians:  Seeing Every Part of Life Through the Lens of the Gospel 

Wednesdays * 6:00 – 6:45 pm * Fellowship Hall 

 

GREAT START WOODRUFF 
Join in this community effort to provide book bags, school supplies, & Bibles to District 4 students.  Your 

contributions will help us purchase the supplies in bulk.  Contact us if you can give some time to help us 

get ready.  We plan to have parents drive through our porticos to receive the supplies this Saturday, Aug. 8. 
 

 

MY DECISION 
  Name___________________________________________________ Date____________ 

  Address_________________________________________________________________ 

  Telephone_____________________________________ Birthday___________________ 
 

I COME TODAY TO MAKE THIS PUBLIC COMMITMENT: 
   [  ] I accept Jesus Christ as my personal Savior and Lord. 

   [  ]  I want to become a member of First Baptist Church by baptism. 

   [  ] I want to join First Baptist Church by transferring my letter of membership  

               from the _______________________________________ Church. 

   [  ]  I want to commit myself fully to serving Christ. 

   [  ] Other Decision______________________________________________ 
 

 

       C. Andrew Shull, Pastor     Bryan C. Thompson, Associate Pastor for Youth 

       John C. Carroll, Minister of Music   Lisa C. Abercrombie, Ministry Coordinator 
       Kay M. Young, Pianist      Carol R. Morgan, Secretary 

       Tommie Jo McAbee, Site Manager   Randy C. Rhodes, Site Manager 
 

First Baptist Church * 801 Cross Anchor Road * Woodruff, SC  29388 
 (864) 476-8171  *  www.fbcwoodruff.org  *  office@fbcwsc.org 

We Gather for Worship 
First Baptist Church 

Woodruff, South Carolina 

The Lord’s Day 

August 2, 2020 

Ten O’Clock 

Broadcast Live on YouTube and Woodruff Radio 101.7 FM 1510 AM 
 

“A new command I give you: Love one another.  As I have loved 

you, so you must love one another.  By this everyone will know 
that you are My disciples, if you love one another.”  John 13:34-35 

 

Prelude  

Call to Worship                                                                                Speak, O Lord 
Speak, O Lord, as we come to You to receive the food of Your Holy Word. 

Take Your truth, plant it deep in us; shape and fashion us in Your likeness, 

That the light of Christ might be seen today in our acts of love & our deeds of faith. 

Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us all Your purposes for Your glory. 

Teach us, Lord, full obedience, holy reverence, true humility; 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes in the radiance of Your purity. 

Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see Your majestic love and authority. 

Words of power that can never fail, let their truth prevail over unbelief. 

Speak, O Lord, & renew our minds; help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us. 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time that will echo down through eternity. 

And by grace we’ll stand on Your promises, 

And by faith we’ll walk as You walk with us. 

Speak, O Lord, till Your Church is built and the earth is filled with Your glory. 

Welcome, Scripture Reading, and Prayer                                    Lisa Abercrombie 
Philippians 2:1-11 

Congregational Singing 

At The Cross 

There's a place where mercy reigns and never dies. 

Here's a place where streams of grace flow deep and wide. 

Where all the love I've ever found 

Comes like a flood, comes flowing down. 

At the cross, at the cross, I surrender my life.  I'm in awe of You, I'm in awe of You. 

Where Your love ran red and my sin washed white. 

I owe all to You, I owe all to You, Jesus. 

There's a place where sin and shame are powerless. 

Where my heart has peace with God and forgiveness. 

Where all the love I've ever found comes like a flood, comes flowing down. 

WEDNESDAY, August 5 
  6:00 pm   Prayer & Bible Study – Fellowship Hall 

  6:45 pm   Choir Rehearsal 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 
  8:00 am   Great Start Woodruff – FBC Porticos 

 

mailto:office@fbcwsc.org


Here my hope is found!  Here on holy ground! 

Here I bow down Here I bow down! 

Here arms open wide!   Here You saved my life! 

Here I bow down!   Here I bow! 

He Hideth My Soul  

A wonderful Savior is Jesus my Lord, A wonderful Savior to me; 

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock, where rivers of pleasure I see. 

He hideth my soul in the cleft of the rock that shadows a dry, thirsty land; 

He hideth my life in the depths of His love,  

And covers me there with His hand, and covers me there with His hand. 

When clothed in His brightness, transported I rise to meet Him in clouds of the sky, 

His perfect salvation, His wonderful love, I’ll shout with the millions on high! 

Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone) 

Amazing grace! How sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me! 

I once was lost but now am found: was blind, but now I see. 

‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear: and grace my fears relieved. 

How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed. 

My chains are gone, I’ve been set free.  My God, my Savior has ransomed me. 

And like a flood His mercy reigns, unending love, amazing grace. 

The Lord has promised good to me: His word my hope secures. 

He will my shield and portion as long as life endures. 

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, the sun forbear to shine. 

But God who called me here below, will be forever mine, 

Will be forever mine, You are forever mine. 

Scripture Reading and Prayer                                                          Gordon Godfrey 
Matthew 9:35-38 

Children’s Message                                                                       Lisa Abercrombie 

Worship in Song                                                                                      Adult Choir 
My Feet Are On The Rock 

Message                                                                                             Daniel Godfrey 
“Living Like Jesus” 

Matthew 9:35-38 

Time of Commitment                                              Open My Eyes, That I May See 

Open my eyes that I may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me; 

Place in my hands the wonderful key that shall unclasp and set me free.  

Silently now I wait for Thee, ready, my God, Thy will to see; 

Open my eyes, illumine me, Spirit Divine!  

Open my ears that I may hear Voices of truth Thou sendest clear; 

And while the wave notes fall on my ear, everything false will disappear.  

Open my mouth and let me bear; gladly the warm truth everywhere; 

Open my heart, and let me prepare love with Thy children thus to share.  

Benediction                                                                                      Daniel Godfrey 

Postlude                                                                                          

Evening Worship 
Sanctuary * Six O’Clock 

Broadcast Live on YouTube 

 

He is the Rock, His works are perfect, and all His ways are just. 

A faithful God who does no wrong, upright and just is He. 
Deuteronomy 32:4 

Prelude 

Welcome, Scripture Reading, and Prayer                                  Lisa Abercrombie 
1 Thessalonians 5:12-24 

Congregational Singing                   Holy, Holy, Holy and How Great Is Our God 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee; 

Holy, Holy, Holy, merciful and mighty!  God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

Holy, Holy, Holy! All the saints adore Thee! 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,  

Who wert, and art, and evermore shall be. 

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty! 

All thy works shall praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea; 

Holy, Holy, Holy; merciful and mighty!  God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

The splendor of the King, clothed in majesty; 

Let all the earth rejoice, let all the earth rejoice. 

He wraps Himself in light, and darkness tries to hide; 

It trembles at His voice, it trembles at His voice. 

How great is our God!  Sing with me, “How great is our God!” 

And all will see how great, how great is our God! 

Age to age He stands, and time is in His hands; 

Beginning and the End, Beginning and the End. 

The Godhead, three in one, Father, Spirit, Son, 

The Lion and the Lamb, the Lion and the Lamb. 

Name above all names, worthy of all praise;  

My heart will sing, “How great is our God!” 

Message                                                                                    George McDowell 

Time of Commitment                                                                 I Surrender All 
All to Jesus I surrender, All to Him I freely give;  

I will ever love and trust Him in His presence daily live.  

I surrender all, I surrender all; All to Thee my blessed Savior.  I surrender all. 

All to Jesus I surrender, Make me, Savior, wholly Thine; 

Let me feel Thy Holy Spirit, truly know that Thou art mine 

All to Jesus I surrender, Lord, I give myself to Thee; 

Fill me with Thy love and power, let Thy blessings fall on me. 

Benediction                                                                                George McDowell 

Postlude 


